L arge-scale media services, such as social networks, content delivery networks, archives, e-commerce portals, and other service networks, are typically managed by large companies and institutions, thus allowing widespread, simultaneous access to millions of content items. As a result of high-speed network availability, many small and medium entities are moving to set up similar services. In addition, decreasing computational and storage costs make semantic computing and grid-based multimedia computing tools and solutions affordable. Thus, new and more intelligent scalable services are becoming accessible to a larger number of actors.
L arge-scale media services, such as social networks, content delivery networks, archives, e-commerce portals, and other service networks, are typically managed by large companies and institutions, thus allowing widespread, simultaneous access to millions of content items. As a result of high-speed network availability, many small and medium entities are moving to set up similar services. In addition, decreasing computational and storage costs make semantic computing and grid-based multimedia computing tools and solutions affordable. Thus, new and more intelligent scalable services are becoming accessible to a larger number of actors.
Typical small-scale service applications include public digital archives, best practice networks, thematic social networks, e-commerce portals, distributed monitoring systems, and content repurposing sites. These applications generally serve a limited number of users and host fewer content items with respect to global-scale businesses. However, semantic computing allows for new functionalities and business models, making these small-scale services competitive with huge service providers. Yet, to curb costs, it is becoming necessary to flexibly insert media and semantic computing in an automated back office.
Micro grid technology plays a central role in the evolution of such small-and medium-sized services. Solutions are needed to incorporate new functionalities and intelligence into complex and integrated solutions, such as automated content processing and back office management, content delivery networks (CDNs), and service provision via active and proactive applications on client devices. Flexibility and media computing capabilities can be obtained with a media grid computing language and tool covering a range of these scenarios' requirements.
This article presents the main requirements and architecture of micro grids for media and semantic computing as well as the corresponding media grid languages. Specifically, the AXMEDIS flexible micro grid will allow smalland medium-sized services to automatically produce, post-produce, license, and deliver content by exploiting a range of features, while at the same time managing all the symbolic information needed to cope with user profiling, such as recommendations and suggestions. Therefore, our proposed solution will let small and medium enterprises handle the dynamic allocation of services, exploiting flexibility to reduce costs and increase efficiency.
Macro and Micro Grid Requirements for Media Computing
Originally, the idea of a grid mainly applied to the large and global scales: ''[The] Semantic Grid vision is to achieve a high degree of easyto-use and seamless automation to facilitate flexible collaborations and computations on a global scale, by means of machine-processable knowledge both on and in the Grid.'' 1 Semantic grids use semantic computing technologies (algorithms to extract descriptors, knowledge modeling, semantic search, inferential engines, decision systems, and so on) to support parallel processing, decision making, and reasoning on descriptors and content usage in user communities. Geographical or global grid solutions, typically based on the Open Grid Service Architecture (OGSA), such as Globus, are too complex and expensive to be used as flexible micro grids. Grid technologies can be used to manage automated content management and
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Micro grid technology is playing a central role in the semantic evolution of small-and medium-sized services. This article presents the main requirements and architecture of micro grids for media and semantic computing.
distributed resources such as industrial computers, dedicated servers, storage systems, play-out servers, and communication channels.
In an earlier work, Bruno Volckaert and his colleagues defined the macro and micro grid concepts in the context of a media grid architecture but did not provide a micro grid language for process formalization. 2 Micro grids must be able to manage local resources such as the computational power, storage, and functionalities of front-end services and larger applications of global/macro grids. Micro grids are the operative arms of large-scale grid solutions (see Figure 1 ). They typically manage the local computational power and receive instructions from the higher-level grid services negotiating the service by means of a service-level agreement (SLA). 3 Grid solutions can be combined with cloud computing and virtualization technologies to optimize resource consumption. In this article, a media grid is a grid architecture in which processes might govern integrated functionalities that can be classified into services for content processing, delivery, and storage as well as services for semantic computing. (See the ''Related Work in Media Grids'' sidebar for prior research.) Media grids might serve as dedicated engines to enable new features and the scalability of small-and medium-sized solutions designed to serve local applications, portals, and services. Their flexible exploitation of computational power and micro functionalities lets them cope with the computational needs resulting from the insertion of new functionalities at a reasonable cost.
For example, reindexing an entire database, a global clustering, a global reclassification, a massive video transcoding, or a massive calculation of similarity distances among descriptors would be computationally intensive. However, micro grids let us incrementally apply these processes to the content and information arriving each day, improving reaction and processing time, even when the number of accesses (requests performed per day or per minute) and the number of items range in the millions.
To curb costs, micro grid infrastructures for media must be flexible to integrate a large set of functionalities, tools, and technologies as well as provide basic facilities and support the following features:
Grid process descriptions. Each grid process must provide a formal description of the resources needed to execute the process and its scheduling conditions-for example, the list of needed functionalities and tools, CPU capabilities, disk space, networking, execution duration, and scheduling parameters.
Resource discovery and descriptions. The grid scheduler must be able to discover resources via various protocols. Resources can be located on industrial computers, virtual clusters, dedicated servers, a storage area network (SAN) or network attached storage (NAS), or desktop computers. The resources must provide their descriptors (such as computational power and data storage size).
Process allocation and activation on physical and virtual resources. To allocate and schedule grid activities, must provide buffering support to collect execution requests and reservations. Processes can be programmed as periodic or sporadic to be scheduled by the grid according to the resources available. Sporadic processes are typically activated via Web services or other calls. The micro grid can utilize hierarchical processing by allocating grid processes to other micro grids.
Fault-tolerant solutions and services. To ensure safety and reliability, the micro grid must manage errors and exceptions at all levelsfor example, on grid nodes, in the network, or in the scheduler process execution. This also implies continuous control by verifying Security and trust. The micro grid must guarantee the security of processes and data on the grid infrastructure as well as of the data distributed and communicated in and out of the grid. This must occur at the process level, because a single process can typically handle data protection and the processing of protected content, such as in digital rights management (DRM) models. 4 Satisfying these requirements within the micro grid infrastructure lays the foundation for creating a media computing micro grid.
Micro Grid Architecture for Media Computing
In the context of the large international, integrated European Commission project, called automating production of cross media content for multichannel distribution (AXMEDIS, www. axmedis.org), 5 we designed and developed an infrastructure for micro media grid. Our aim was to reduce costs by increasing the efficiency and flexibility for content production, protection, and management for multichannel CDNs via digital video broadcasting (DVB), peer-to-peer (P2P), and Internet Protocol (IP) distribution to PCs, set-top boxes (STBs), and mobile devices. 6 To this end, we defined and implemented an architecture based on a media grid computing language to formalize grid processing rules that are interpreted at runtime.
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This AXMEDIS architecture incorporates five main components: resources, grid nodes, a grid scheduler, a request manager, and an integrated development environment (see Figure 2) .
Resources are hosts, storage, connections, databases, and distribution channels as well as grid nodes.
The grid scheduler discovers resources on the grid and nodes, and according to the selected optimization algorithm (such as taboo search, a genetic algorithm, or distributed deadline monotonic), finds the best match to allocate processes on the grid nodes. The scheduler controls the grid nodes, collects errors, and sets up fault-tolerant invocations, establishes failure recovery strategies (such as the reactivation of a failed rule), and reconnects nodes that lose a connection. Because the scheduler can be a
Related Work in Media Grids
Designed by Sujoy Basu and his colleagues, mmGrid supports interactive applications with graphics, rendering, streaming, and teleimmersion. 1 The MediaGrid Consortium (http://mediagrid.org) proposed a grid solution to address computational power to support 3D and virtual reality rendering and distribution. 2 MediaGrid is a peer-to-peer (P2P) solution for sharing videos on Internet Protocol television (IPTV) that monitors network conditions and tunes services, maximizing network capacity. 3 This solution involves setting up content delivery networks (CDNs) based on P2P progressive streaming. In related work, Abdul Moiz Ishaq and his colleagues used the grid to set up a network of nodes organizing services via dynamic hash table (DHT) P2P models. 4 GridCast is a service-oriented architecture for broadcasting media via IP. 5 It includes some content management capabilities such as broadcast scheduling and controlling playout servers. For these functionalities, it passes most of the high-level activities on to a workflow management system, which integrates additional tools via programming. Developed using the Globus Toolkit, GridCast works with various broadcasters' content models-such as the material exchange format (MXF) and advanced audio framework (AAF)-and uses geographical infrastructures rather than local micro grid architectures on cloud computing. The Omneon MediaGrid (http://www.omneon.com/mediagrid) uses grid-powered, scalable content storage.
single point of failure on the micro grid, failover and hot-spare solutions that set up a chain of multiple schedulers are necessary. Grid nodes can be allocated (executed) on general-purpose or dedicated industrial (virtual or physical) computers. The grid nodes are the point of access to computational, communication, and storage resources. They are the small grid service elements controlled by the scheduler. A grid node must manage errors and faults in order to recover and report back the general control to the scheduler. A node responds to the scheduler by disclosing processes and providing general status information regarding its profiles and status.
In AXMEDIS, a grid node process (or rule) is coded in a media grid computing language. Thus, a large set of functionalities is accessible via natively integrated modules and plug-ins, which are dynamic libraries with associated XML manifests for the dynamic loading of functional parameters and that support the IDE and debugger.
As Figure 2 illustrates, rules are executed on the node by the media grid process rule engine, which supports the exploitation of the local machine resource usage (such as a CPU clock) according to the planned day-by-day profile. This capability is enforced via the local resource controller, which lets us exploit office desktop computers as grid nodes. The local resource controller also controls CPU exploitation when the execution is passed to plug-in code.
The request manager is the micro grid front end that authorizes service use and access. Requests may be filtered by a business process to sign a service level agreement (SLA) with the grid manager and organization. The request manager receives and collects requests (in a request buffer) to activate processing rules on the micro grid according to their descriptors. The requests might arrive from several sources, including front-end service portals, higherlevel grids, workflow management systems, IDE programmers, or the same micro grid. 5 Thus, the micro grid processes can activate rules and processes by sending invocations to the grid scheduler. This feature can be important when recovering from failure procedures or for certain parallel algorithms where the number of processes is not deterministic. Grid requests might involve providing a new version 
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of a processing rule or process, sending updated versions of plug-ins or tools, querying the rule database (which contains the pool of processes that may be activated), posting a rule on the rule database, or verifying available resources and node descriptors. The IDE allows the formalization and validation of rules and processes to be allocated on grid nodes. In many grids, process executions are delegated to executable programs developed in native code for the node operating system. However, this model reduces flexibility and control because the business logic of the process is pushed to uncontrolled external and typically proprietary routines in binary. In the AXMEDIS micro grid, processes are directly formalized as process rules in the media computing language, which is a JavaScriptbased language extended with thousands of functionalities to handle content, metadata, semantic computing, databases, distribution channels, CDN, and so forth. 5 A grid rule is coded in XML and contains a rule description (resources need, schedule, parameters, and metadata) and the functional parts. The IDE provides an editor and debugger for rule prototyping and validation. We also provide a visual editor in which procedures and processes are created by combining visual elements.
8 Table 1 compares AXMEDIS with previous media grid solutions (see the sidebar for more details) in terms of their main functionalities. All the solutions we compared support process distribution. Most also support some level of semantic computing via external services and tools. AXMEDIS lets us create dynamic media grid processes to access functionalities from different areas, including content and metadata ingestion, indexing, management, mapping, and processing; semantic computing; communication capabilities; database management and query activation; workflow integration; extraction of descriptors from media; and multilingual translations.
At the grid node level, these functionalities must be accessible as a media grid language native API or as plug-ins. The interpreted rules let us integrate media computing functionalities and deliver dynamic processes for the grid nodes without recompiling the process code. They also let us maintain control and monitor the logic at a higher level, even controlling integrated plug-ins. Another possibility is activating external executable tools and batches as a compatibility with other grid approaches. Batch solutions are widespread, although they are somewhat limited due to the limited control of the code activated by batch. In these cases, the called executables must be recompiled to inject a deeper control in the process that is executed in the node (for example, see the Condor or Globus grid). This last solution is expensive because each new functionality must be accessible at the code level and recompiled with some grid library. Because this can be a difficult process, implementing new functionalities becomes expensive. AXMEDIS grid nodes, however, can execute new and unanticipated procedures without stopping the service. AXMEDIS supports runtime changes, such as changing business logic, adding or removing computational resources or storage, changing the process code from one execution time to the next in periodic processes, and changing binary library and tools.
Media Grid Computing Language
In AXMEDIS, we can easily deploy additional features and installations at runtime via plugins and tools. Media grid computing language functionalities can be grouped into several categories.
Enhanced media types and objects might include connection (FTP, ODBC, FTP, mail), cross media (MPEG-21, zip, NewsML, ePub, MXF, MPEG-4), CDNs (broadcast, P2P, IP), formats (HTML, SMIL), profiles and descriptors (CCPP, MPEG-21 DIA), licenses (OMA, MPEG-21 REL), and metadata (DC, TV Anytime, XML).
Content and metadata management involves the access and retrieval from any database and storage area network, as well as the access and processing of XML files and schemas. Moreover, metadata access also implies reaching them via communication channels and harvesting via archive protocols such as OAI PMH or Z39.50.
Content processing procedures and tools for text, audio, video, image, and multimedia might include adaptation and transcoding (converting from WMV to MPEG, resizing, rescaling, resampling); file processing and interpretation (XML, HTML, RDF, RDFS); formatting of presentation layer models (HTML/CSS, SMIL, MPEG-4); cross-media format conversions (MXF, MPEG-21, NewsML, SMIL, HTML/CSS, ePub, XML); and fingerprinting and watermarking estimation, recognition, and extraction. Content processing capabilities might involve processing XML via DOM and XSLT, applying regular expressions, or modeling complex data structures via associative arrays. More complex algorithms might be realized as native code and called via plug-ins.
Semantic computing is grounded in the production and exploitation of semantic information. Semantic descriptors can be directly accessible as collected information, such as user profiles and preferences, network capabilities, device capabilities, context descriptor, use data, advertising, and resources. We might access knowledge by exploiting traditional and RDF stores. Semantic extraction implies that the micro grid executes algorithms to produce descriptors (for video, image, audio, and document analysis) and obtain integrated indexes for general and semantic queries in any language or form. Semantic processing helps the system perform reasoning about content formatting, provide recommendations, perform media file transcoding, offer/propose advertising or suggestions, provide support to intelligent fuzzy search, reasoning on DRM licenses, and so forth. Thus, semantic computing necessitates several low-level algorithms and tools, for example, to estimate similarity distances among heterogeneous symbolic descriptors and utilize logic and inferential engines based on rules, Horn clauses, and first-order logic (FOL). More powerful, inferential engines are exploited via RDF stores, for example, by using Sesame and OWLIM or via direct access of Jena via scripting.
Communication must occur via several channels (FTP/SFTP, HTTP/HTTPS, WSDL, ODBC, WebDav). The micro grid must also allow for content and information movement and distribution on file systems, databases, and SAN/NAS.
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That communication might lead to portal integration as a result of migrating content, users, and user profiles and automated content publication. The micro grid's communication capabilities might access the content for repurposing or to answer user queries propagating from larger networks.
Functionalities for protecting content and licensing users are necessary to enable e-commerce and IPR management. Content protection may be implemented by content packaging and encryption (per standards such as MPEG-21, DVB, and OMA). To set up effective e-commerce solutions based on DRM and/or conditional access system (CAS), many other aspects must be managed, including user registration with certification production, unique ID assignment, and device and player verification and validation. Once the protected content is produced on the micro grid, it can be delivered to final users, who must be authorized with a licensing mechanism. That licensing might involve a massive production of code and licenses for each content item and user. The micro grid can also manage customer relationships in the e-commerce applications and portals for billing, advertising, reporting, and profiling services. User profiling that supports on-demand, personalized advertising is particularly computationally intensive.
Management of protected content, such as media content that must be repurposed and/or redistributed in MPEG-21, can be achieved through the grid nodes. In this case, the node must be authorized and licensed, and the technical platform certified to guarantee that the rights are correctly enforced. For example, a video adaptation can be performed only if the grid is authorized via a corresponding license.
Media and content distribution is realized by preparing the selected content and data from the back office for the distribution servers and channels. The distribution is typically multichannel and thus a media factory might have to provide content for a plethora of front ends, such as play-out streamers, Web servers, mobile servers, P2P networks, social networks, satellite carousels, DVB Mux, and SMS/MMS services. Each requires specific formats and information packages. Thus, the media grid must manage the distribution channel by controlling and programming distribution servers to optimize customer relationship management systems and ensure quality of service.
Micro Grid Usage Scenarios
The AXMEDIS micro grid solution for media is applicable to a range of scenarios, including back-office management for IPTV, multichannel management for mobile devices with Open Mobile Alliance (OMA) and MPEG-21 DRM, automated production and posting of content for satellite carousels, and automated content production and distribution to local area kiosks at multiple locations. Figure 3 shows some examples of using the micro grid as a back office or CDN engine.
AXMEDIS Content Processing (AXCP), 3 the AXMEDIS micro grid solution, is available free of charge and has been used in several applications and trials (see http://www.axmedis.org).
As Table 2 illustrates, we exploited the features identified in Table 1 in several trial cases, showing the advantages of the proposed solution. The mentioned activities were implemented as distributed sporadic tasks, while other processes (such as translation, service monitoring, cache cleaning, and clustering) were run periodically. The Digichannel audio-visual content portal (http://digichannel.net/) distributes high-quality audio, video, photo, books, and more by distributing original sources. Large-sized content (and collections) are packed into MPEG-21 intelligent objects that are protected by AXMEDIS DRM and delivered via BitTorrent-based P2P networks such as Pirate Bay or Mininova. The MPEG-21 content package can contain multiple items such as a CD ISO image plus cover and other info or DVD ISO image plus a booklet and images.
In this implementation, the AXCP micro grid supports both content production and distribution. For production, the grid automatically ingests, packs, protects, and publishes the content according to the user and content descriptors. Once published on the Digichannel distribution portal, the same file is published on one or more P2P networks to guarantee a fast and spread content seeding on the content delivery network. The effective distribution and diffusion of the package on BitTorrent-based P2P networks can be periodically monitored using the AXMEDIS AXEPTool P2P control nodes. The control nodes can be activated on torrent files to measure the seeding capabilities and thus the distribution level on the P2P. Once users download the content, they are directed to an e-commerce portal to buy a license according to the DRM and its profile. The grid uses the profile to produce the license. The DRM tool verifies and validates client tools, detecting any changes in the client device and descriptor (player and hardware) and using blacklists to detect infringement. After acquiring the license, users can unprotect and unpack downloaded objects to obtain the content in the original media format. The content providers serviced by Digichannel have agreed on a business model. In this case, a reduced version of the AXCP grid node (including the media grid processing rule engine with a collection of its main functionalities) is incorporated into a Digichannel P2P cross-media player to execute the MPEG-21/ AXMEDIS content. The cross-media player becomes an extended version of MPEG-21 DIP and DIM capabilities, allowing a certain degree of intelligence into the cross-media content player, and includes DRM and conditional access system (CAS) support. Thus, the semantic computing controls and supports the content production, licensing, and distribution via the P2P CDN.
In another application of this cross-media player that includes intelligence capabilities and a grid connection, we implemented a client-side collaboration of both P2P CDN with broadcasting servers in a DVB terrestrial (DVB-T) plus program guide. This application is a British Broadcasting Corporation (BBC) showcase called AX4HOME. 9 In this case, users activate the cross-media player tool by clicking on a TV Anytime electronic program guide (EPG) to obtain programming information and record a free DVB-T transmission and to activate or program the download of additional content from the P2P network. The cross-media player uses this downloaded and recorded content to create intelligent content in MPEG-21/AXMEDIS format with interactive and proactive parts, which might include advertising. The produced content's presentation interface is similar to that of a DVD-for example, it might link to other related episodes, content, games, and biographies. Moreover, the produced interactive content can be generated in such a way that it is only available to the user who created it. 9 The Mobile Medicine social network (http:// mobmed.axmedis.org) uses a range of multimedia players to cope with different file formats for audio, video, images, documents, complex intelligent content, cross media, video collections, image sequences, animation, medical tools for dosages and procedures, and educational content. 10 This content is available on PCs, iPhones, iPads, personal digital assistants (PDAs), and smartphones. 10 In this case, On the grid, some activities-estimating recommendations; translating, updating, and enriching metadata; and verifying consistency on the whole database and front-end portalare periodically activated. Other activities are asynchronously activated on demand, such as those related to managing UGC (ingestion and adaptation for mobile devices), content publication on other portals, and creation of playlists. The activities performed on demand are more likely to be requested during specific times and on specific days (see Figure 4) . This lets the network optimize resources in the micro grid and perform the most intensive periodic activities during off hours.
The Mobile Medicine solution integrates the AxObjectFinder, a content organizer application for Windows Mobile PDAs and iPhones/iPads. It is a medical personnel assistant and is connected to the media grid strictly to get AprilJune 2012 descriptors and content. The content, with its associate semantic information, is transmitted from server to client in enriched MPEG-21 packages or XML files for iPhones and iPads. The PDA content organizer includes a reduced version of the grid node engine for interpreting the same media computing language and provides personal recommendations to users through local semantic computing based on locally collected user behavior data and content descriptors.
In another trial application, the Variazioni content enrichment portal (http://cep. variazioniproject.org) is geared toward educational music content. Some of the distributed content items must be adapted and protected according to specific licensing terms. To address this requirement, we adapted a DRM solution to meet the content providers' intellectual property rights (IPR) policies. This solution uses a media micro grid as an external remote service for the Variazioni service portal. The Variazioni portal invokes the AXCP micro grid whenever certain content has to be updated and republished. The micro grid performs some semantic computing activities automatically: it obtains the new content via SSH File Transfer Protocol (SFTP), adapts the content according to some descriptor, and packages and protects it according to AXME-DIS MPEG-21. The micro grid then issues a set of licenses according to registered user profiles. The micro grid also produces client certificates (at the first registration) and licenses on demand whenever users access the protected content according to a pay-per-play model. The licenses, based on a various business models, might provide different rights-play, enrich, or print. The protected content (audio, video, and documents) can be delivered via progressive download (for audio-visual content) or via P2P BitTorrent, or downloaded.
Lastly, the Accademia Nazionale di Santa Cecilia's Musical Instruments Museum (MUSA) adopted the micro grid solution to automate the production and update of Windows Mobile PDA and kiosks with interactive cross-media content. This interactive content depicts one of the foremost instrument collections in Italy (http://museo.santacecilia.it/museo/cms.view? munu_str¼0_3_1_1&numDoc¼148&l¼EN). The AXCP micro grid automatically accesses the MUSA archive and composes audio-visual guides according to the gallery's current arrangement using the device descriptors. Once the content is produced, it is automatically posted on related computers for distribution and use. Thus, the grid can readily offer users new content.
Further Research and Conclusions
Pervasive distributed systems are blurring the differences between what servers can provide and what can be privately computed on clients. In the scenarios we describe here, the media and semantic computing processes implemented in the AXMEDIS flexible micro grid (via its media language) let us automatically produce, post-produce, license, and deliver content by exploiting a range of features while managing all the symbolic information needed to cope with user profiling.
In some cases, the computing primitives included semantic computing and have been implemented in intelligent tools and players. This puts more features and capabilities into the hands of users, such as local semantic search and recommendations. In most cases, those clients are not just passive tools because they play a role in the general media grid architecture. The described scenarios represent just few of the many cases that might be realized using micro grid models and tools.
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